HIPPOTHERAPY

Hippotherapy is a treatment that uses the multidimensional movement of the horse; from the Greek word "hippos" which means horse. Specially trained physical, occupational and speech therapists use this medical treatment for clients who have movement dysfunction.  
http://www.americanequestrian.com/hippotherapy.htm

METRO AREA

Animal Assisted Therapy Programs of Colorado  
1255 Lee Street Lakewood, CO 80215 (also a Boulder office)  
P 720-266-4444  
F 303-232-2399  
info@aatpc.org  
At AATPC we provide counseling and psychotherapy to clients of all ages, all with the assistance of our therapy animals.  
*Accepts Medicaid (except in Jefferson County). Also has a scholarship program.

The Right Step at Coventry Farms  
7990 South Santa Fe Drive  
Littleton, CO 80120  
303-731-9057 Sheryl Clossen Program Facilitator  
www.therightstepinc.org  
▪ Services provided: Hippotherapy, therapeutic riding  
▪ Insurance accepted: None  
▪ Geographic region served: Metro Denver

The Big View Ranch  
7226 Drew Hill Road  
Golden, CO 80403  
BigViewRanch@gmail.com  
www.BigViewRanch.com  
303-278-3351

Connections - Horses Healing Hearts  
2890 County Road 166

The Autism Society of Colorado does not endorse or promote any therapy, provider or method. The information we collect is for your convenience and any background or certification checks you require are your responsibility.
Elizabeth, CO 80107
720-273-3659
Cathy Stecklein – cathy@connectionstrc.org
www.connectionstrc.org
▪ Services provided: Horse therapy
▪ Insurance accepted: None
▪ Geographic region served: Southeast metro Denver

Praying Hands Ranches
Shirley Hanson, Director
4825 E Daley Cir.
Parker, CO 80138
303-841-4043
hansonphr@myawai.com
www.prayinghandsranches.org
▪ Services provided: Horse therapy, equine riding for 24 months – 65 years
▪ Insurance accepted: Unsure
▪ Geographic region served: Serves anyone that can drive to their location

Double T Stables / Palomino Pals
9850 East Parker Road,
Parker, CO 80138-7210
303-840-3698
Hatanaka23@msn.com
*Free of charge for first 8 rides; $45/ride thereafter
▪ Services provided: Recreational riding program for special-needs people
▪ Insurance accepted: None
▪ Geographic region served: State-wide

FT COLLINS

Colorado Physical Therapy Specialists
210 W. Magnolia St., Suite 110
Fort Collins, CO 80521
970-221-1201 Susan Flynn, PT Med
Ages 1-10
▪ Services provided: Physical therapy; pediatrics
▪ Insurance accepted: Most major providers, except Cigna and Great West
▪ Geographic region served: Northern Colorado

BOULDER COUNTY

Rocky Mountain Riding Therapy

The Autism Society of Colorado does not endorse or promote any therapy, provider or method. The information we collect is for your convenience and any background or certification checks you require are your responsibility.
PO Box 909
Louisville, CO 80027
303- 494-1299 Heather McLaughlin
volunteer@rmridingtherapy.org
www.rmridingtherapy.org
- Services provided: Hippotherapy, therapeutic riding
- Insurance accepted: Unsure
- Geographic region served: Mainly Boulder County; also serve anyone that drives to their location

Colorado Therapeutic Riding Center, Inc.
Laura Merrick
11968 Mineral Rd
Longmont, CO 80504
303-652-9131
laura@ctrcinc.org
www.ctrcinc.org
- Services provided: Hippotherapy, therapeutic riding
- Insurance accepted: None
- Geographic region served: Denver and Boulder metro areas

MOUNTAIN REGION

Humble Ranch Education and Therapy Center
PO Box 776290
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477
970-879-3443
Cheri Trousil
cheri@humbleranch.com
www.humbletherapy.org
- Services provided: Hippotherapy/equine therapy
- Insurance accepted: None
- Geographic region served: Routt County

Hearts & Horses Inc.
163 N. County Rd. 29
Loveland, CO 80537
970-663-4200 Jan Pollema
info@heartsandhorses.org
www.heartsandhorses.org
- Services provided: Hippotherapy, therapeutic riding
- Insurance accepted: None
- Geographic region served: Larimer, Weld and North Boulder Counties; Southern WY

WESTERN SLOPES

The Autism Society of Colorado does not endorse or promote any therapy, provider or method. The information we collect is for your convenience and any background or certification checks you require are your responsibility.
Desert Edge Therapy, Inc.
538 36 3/4 Rd
Palisade, CO 81526
970-464-5274
desertedge@q.com
www.desertedgehomestead.com
• Services provided: Equine-assisted learning, therapeutic riding for children up to adults
• Insurance accepted: None
• Geographic region served: Mesa County and surrounding counties

SOUTHERN COLORADO

Colorado Horsepower, Inc.
5027 Garton Rd.
Castle Rock, CO 80104
303-717-6869
info@coloradohorsepower.org
Ronell Powers – 303-514-5426
Lynette Roff – 303-260-9155
• Services provided: Mental, physical, emotional, tactile therapy for kids and adults
• Insurance accepted: None
• Geographic region served: Serves anyone that can drive to their location

Pine Creek Foundation DBA: High Point Academy
PO Box 2885
Monument, CO 80132-2885
Julie Conrique
No working number currently available
highpointacademy@pinecreekfoundation.org

Challenge Colorado Therapeutic Riding Program
0536 Swede Ln
Monte Vista, CO 81144
719-852-2795
cpastore52@msn.com

Boots and Saddles Therapeutic Riding Center
7193 S HWY 83
Franktown, CO 80116
303-688-1388
bridebit2@aol.com
www.bootsandsaddlerstrc.org
• Services provided: Hippotherapy, therapeutic riding

The Autism Society of Colorado does not endorse or promote any therapy, provider or method. The information we collect is for your convenience and any background or certification checks you require are your responsibility.
▪ Insurance accepted: None  
▪ Geographic region served: Douglas, El Paso, Weld counties  

**Pikes Peak Therapeutic Riding Center**  
13620 Halleluiah Trail  
Elbert, CO 80106  
719-495-3908 Nancy Beers or Jody Erget  
pptrc@pptrc.org  
www.pprrc.org  
▪ Services provided: Therapeutic riding for special-needs & rehab; hippotherapy; equine-facilitated psychotherapy  
▪ Insurance accepted: None (but there is a rider support fund for needy families)  
▪ Geographic region served: El Paso County, Southern CO